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*****OCTOBER 19, 1979 * * * * * 
It's raining. I'm trying to compose a 
cheerful memo and its clammy and dark 
and moldy and windy and WET!! *sniff* 
* * * * VOLUME 1 No. 19 * * * * 
GOLD STARS (IT SHOULD BE GOLD UMBRELLAS THIS WEEK) to Donna King, Malcolm Fitz-Earle, 
Carol McQuarrie, Neil Chester and Cathy Zuest for your help, and great acclamation to 
the runner-up in the trivia quiz, Joy Smith. The winner (15/16) was Lynne Kroetlinger. 
--------------------------- NEWS * NEWS* NEWS * NEWS 
What Wi~~ you see if you walk into the S. 
Cafe Theatre at 7:30 pm Monday Oct. 22? No 
this is not another quiz. And no, the an-
swer is not the vending machines or the 
wreckage of the Student Society Beerfest 
(we hope .. ,). What you will witness is "An 
Evening at Capilano" - an informal get to-
gether to give students, their families, 
and interested members of the community a 
chance to meet the principal and members 
of the Board. There should be a great deal 
of question answering and hand shaking and 
coffee drinking (it's free) and all that 
sort of thing, so if you know someone who 
would be interested, give them the word. 
Now, for the news from Natural Sciences. 
If you get the Weekend Canadian Magazine, 
keep your eyes peeled. Rob Butler, part-
time faculty member in the Biology depart-
ment is going to be featured in an upcom-
ing issue. Rob is one of Canada's foremost 
bird painters, so let's hope they include 
lots of his work with the article. 
The Red Cross is extending their thanks to 
Cap for (you may groan now) a bloody good 
job, (Sorry, I couldn't restrain myself.) 
Anyway, the Blood Donor Clinic last Thurs. 
collected 158 units of blood. 
News from the various sports teams at this 
college is boring. It's so predictable! 
All they ever do is win. Every week there 
comes another release as they continue on 
their dull winning streak, cleaning up the 
Totem conference teams, It's such a drag .. 
Gail Mitchell is complaining! She has been 
here for two whole weeks as the new Secre-
tary I in the Bursar's office and her name 
hasn't been in the Informer (until today)! 
Gail, we welcome you with open arms. It's 
so nice to know somebody cares.... (more 
complaints anyone?) 
Lunchtime is your time to relax and forget 
all those problems that are piling up in 
your mental in-basket, So .instead of eat-
ing your boring sandwich in the push and 
shove of the noon hour cafeteria, take 
your boring sandwich to the music building 
and treat your ears to the Sound of Stu-
dents, Every Tuesday and Thursday at noon 
until December 6 there will be students 
performing classical, jazz and rock music; 
solo and group. If you'd·like to know what 
to expect, phone Carol at 289 for the pro-
gram. (And don't ask about the stencils.) 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE 
For sale from music department: Very handy 
plastic stencils. Set of 2½" Roman letters 
(A-Z) AND numbers(0-9) for only $1.50 each 
Call Carol McQuarrie, local 289, Don't ask 
why we have 10 sets for sale. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS (STORK SECTION) 
Congratulations to Lynne Kroetlinger who 
this week was the proud mother of the win-
ning Informer Trivia Quiz. Lyiil.ne c.nd .. her 
26 ounce bottle are doing very well. 
october 23, 1979 
Noon Music in NA107 (call local 289) 
1:15 PAC meeting NB103 
Ted Kingan (Cap art instructor) and 
Greg Simpson are open.ing a mixed media 
painting show at Gallery Move, 3198 
Lonsdale. Gallery is open 12 - 6 Tues. 
through Sunday 
october 25, 1979 
Noon Music in NA107 
7:30 "Wait Until Dark" with Audrey 
Hepburn is Free Film Night 
feature, All College Lounge 
october 20, 1979 
8:15 p,m, Exhibition basketball Cap vs 
Malaspina college at Delbrook (men) 
october 27, 1979 
9:30 am - 3:30 Tracing Your Family Tree 
Glenagles, $7, Register local 321 
9:30 am - 4:30 Filing ClOS $15 
OCTOBER 20, 1979 
october 22, 1979 
8:45 a.m. "A Man for All Seasons" feature 
film in NC206 
7:30 p.m. Evening at Capilano, South Cafe 
Theatre, starring the Principal and 
the College Board 
october 24, 1979 
Publication of the illustrious Capilano 
Courier 
october 26, 1979 
Nothing much. 
october 21, 1979 
Church service in Cafe Theatre 
october 28, 1979 
Church service in Cafe Theatre 
INFORMER FANS GET OUT YOUR PENCILS, YOUR PAPER AND YOUR BACK ISSUES. IT'S THE
GREAT CAPILANO COLLEGE 
I I I 
AND IF NEITHER FAME NOR THE SHEER INTELLECTUAL CHALLENGE WILL MOTIVATE YOU TO TAKE 
. PART; WE ARE ADDING THE INCENTIVE OF A PRIZE FOR THE FIRST FIVE COMPLETELY CORRECT 
QUIZZES TO MAKE THEIR WAY TO INFORMATION SERVICES. 
1. What did Brian White say as he slid off the side of Mount Vancouver in an
avalanche? (r H 
/ / / 11 
/. \ EL P., · iro.e.foa.11� the,-e should be more e,.tlcia.VY10. t-10:0 mo,t-i.:s; 
2. Where is D.J, Muzzillo?
3, Who was in the following places this summer:
a) Inuvik QuTOoo� REc CANOt:f�S - Tohn Hcdcho.rd, Jim Go� 1 �nl<a. Bn:i.o.k:m,o..
b) Park Royal Ccw.rvwN 1T'l' E't>VCATION - Job Sm�+h I ketr!j 14ollowo.j
c) Mount Kinabula, Borneo Kei+h We.de..
--:.-=;_;_.;___;;;._c....;;.,..;::;;._ _________ _ 
d) Bowen Island CommtHJ IT"/ Et>ucAT10N - Jo.rditl\e I Gelin I TIii� > Fu.r::.�nwa Id
e) the flanunable forests of Squamish Pc:A-1.A.I c�110.5her \ l-l-1'/dC\ niz1,,1n I 
Dr. SriVQ.S,TI).\'1
f) Japan WA'i'NE. EAsrcoT,
4, Who was Hildegarde Schmaltz? A }3ooKsTon.E Cw.-sioMt;f't - :5he. boc.,sh+ c.. pen 
5. The title "Director of Personnel Relations" was changed to what? (I love. +�isJ
-·-··· H U_MA I\J R escu,,c E.s At>m, NI S•f:<ATOB 11 (h<>nesf ')
6, Who won the Great B.T.S.D. vs French Exchange Students volleyball tournement? 
Fn.ENC.H E>tcHANG-E. S'ruOENT$ of course.. 
' n2scribe t�e History of Maple Fudge. A ,PL.A'>' pvf on bb CAi:> SolY'll'l'll:� Pt...A '-/e�'S 
( The.� held ,,1. lV'l +�e. cou,..tt,o.rd +o O.Muse. peoi:;1fe, lil>led vp f'or- f'egistr<l.tiaV'I ')
What three Cap people have graced the TV sets of the province via the Vancouver 
t�J\OW on CKlnJ this summer? j�t11AI-J W1-1 tTE 
1 
'DoNNA mc.L.At1EN 1 1), J .. mu2:i. ILI..O
1i. What exciting object can be found on the wall in the hall on the third floor of 
t:h2. tower just west of the elevator? Po1..\/NESIAN TAPe:STI'\.)' donC4.�d to CQ./:> -th�s to.ti, 
10. What date did the fi.rst issue .. of the Informer come out? .TuNe 15 
* !\ONUS QUESTION* The Informer is which of the following: a) informative b) enter­
taining c) brilliantly written c) devastatingly witty@a, b, c, and d.
